
Day 2 – Saturday, December, 2019 

Following breakfast, walk the picturesque streets of downtown Leesburg with a local guide, while hearing the stories of this histor-
ic town and seeing the sites that make it special. Established in 1758, Leesburg holds a rich past spanning decades and sure to in-
terest any history lovers. 

Grab lunch at one of several restaurants in downtown historic Leesburg, offering anything from German cuisine at Doener Bistro, 
to oysters at King Street Oyster Bar and grilled cheese at Bites. 
 
Head south to Middleburg, the Horse and Hunt Capital of the Nation and spend the afternoon exploring the charming streets of 

this historic town. Grab seats along Washington 
Street for the famous Middleburg Christmas 
Parade. Horses and hounds flood the streets 
and lead the parade through town. Following 
the parade make sure to check out the Spirits of 
Middleburg, a progressive food, wine tastings, 
ciders, distilled spirits  tour at establishments 
from one end of town to the other 
 
End the day at Eddie Merlot’s in One Loudoun. 

Quality, exceptional service and an unparalleled atmosphere have made Eddie Merlot’s one of America’s great steak houses. Lo-
cated in this unique community of shopping, dining and culture, One Loudoun has become Loudoun County’s new downtown. 
 

Day 1 – Friday, December,  2019 (Dates TBD) 

Welcome to Loudoun County and Leesburg Public House. Enjoy local and seasonal cuisine paired with 32 beers on tap. Savor the 
flavors this evening in the comfy atmosphere provided in the bar or the back room. 

Savor the view atop Hogback Mountain while enjoying a tasting at Stone Tower Winery. 
Boasting award-winning wine and breathtaking views, Stone Tower is highly regarded as 
one of Loudoun’s newest staples. After a tasting, sip vino on the patio, walk through the 
vines or visit the different tasting areas on property. 

Visit Oatlands Historic House and Gardens, a National Historic Landmark. The property is 
the former home of George Carter a descendant from one of Virginia’s first families and 
most recently the Eustis’, a well-respected Washington family. Take a guided tour of the 

Greek revival home and grounds and make 
sure to check out the four acre English ter-
raced gardens and America's oldest restored 
propagation greenhouse, circa 1810. 

Known to the locals as ‘Tuskies,’ Tuscarora Mill 
is a favorite! Housed in a 19th century grain 
mill in historic downtown Leesburg, it’s consid-
ered by many to be a Loudoun institution high-
lighting fresh and local cuisine in its historic 
atmosphere. Enjoy dinner tonight in this his-
toric atmosphere. 

Little Towns of Loudoun:  
featuring the Middleburg Christmas Parade  



Day 3 – Sunday, Sunday,  2019 

After breakfast at the hotel this morning, continue to the Leesburg Corner Premium Outlets to get some holiday shopping in. Shop 

at designer stores at cut-rate costs. Need more space for all the new finds? No worries, multiple stores offer designer luggage. 

Want to cool off? Check out the upgraded food court for a drink or smoothie. 

Get ready to enjoy a one-of-a-kind dining experience created by celebrity chef Santosh Tiptur at his chocolate themed restaurant, 
The Conche. With chocolate touches mixed magnificently into savory dishes this meal is sure to be ‘sweet.’ 
 

 


